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Tioga Supervisors Extend
Let Bridge Wait
Legislature
~
Votes $30,000 Start Valley-Center
Road, Tiogans Plead
To Buy Span
# Owego—Extension of the
corporate existence of the
Tioga-Nichols Bridge cor
poration was asked of the
Tioga Board of Supervisors
yesterday in a resolution of
fered by Supervisor Law
rence Brink, Town of Tioga.
The corporation controls
the toll

bridge over

the

Susquehanna river a t Smith
boro, which the S t a t e is seeking
to purchase. A bill authorizing
acquisition of the bridge by t h e
State was passed by the 1949
Legislature and approved by
Governor Dewey.
Attorneys for the company
asked the board to approve an
extension of the corporation,
whose charter expires late this
month. T h e company was in
corporated 50 years when the
bridge was erected.
The board adopted a resolu
tion approving extension of the
firm until such time as the S t a t e
acquires t h e bridge but not later
than Jan. 1, 1950. Effectiveness
of the resolution was made de
pendent upon an opinion of
County Attorney Howard \V.
Robison on its legality.
Last night, Attorney Robison
said the corporation Is controlled
by a section of t h e S t a t e law
which requires a n y firm con
trolling a toll bridge to seek ap
proval of t h e county board of
supervisors.
Under terms of t h e bill ap
proved by Governor Dewey, the
S t a t e must purchase the bridge
during the fiscal year ending
April 1, 1930. T h e bill appro
priated $30,000 for acquisition of
the bridge.

Maine Firemen
Sponsor Dance
• Maine—A benefit dance, spon
sored bv the East Maine Fire
Co.. Iric. will be held in the
Maine Central school Friday
night with both round and
square dancing on the program.
Proceeds from t h e affair will
be used to build the new fire
station and recreation hall at
East Maine.

Potts Get Degrees
• Elmira, rt*—Dr William S. A.
Pott, retiring president of Elmira
College, and Mrs. P o t t were
awarded honorary doctorates of
humane letters a commencement
exercises yesterday

# Owego—Immediate construction of the Newark ValleyUnion Center road placed on the State highway map by the
1947 Legislature is being sought by the Tioga Board of
Supervisors.
At yesterday's meeting of the board, a resolution offered by
Supervisor Clifford Smullen, Newark Valley, asking transfer of
Federal-aid funds by the State
for the highway was adopted by
the board.
To make available approxi
U B S . WtLIJB WABNEK
mately $150,000 in funrts tr><- *h
rhon» «-F-:I
project, the board rescinded n
resolution u ' J ^ p . c a
J
The
community
is invited to a
construction of a bridge or. the
West 'Newark road. The new welcome reception for Mr. and
resolution stated the Newark Mrs. Manley Tuttle Saturday
Valley-Un}on Center road is of night, a t 8 in the Community
more importance to area resi House.
Mrs Lewis Haight fell at her
dents than the proposed bridge.
home last week and Is confined
Supervisor Smullen said t h e to her bed.
proposed reconstruction of the
Home Bureau members will
highway is more important be motor to Center Village Thurs
cause the highway Is traveled by day for a picnic luncheon at the
area people working In the Triple home of Mr, and Mrs. A. L.
Cities area. The road is" the Pierce.
only connection between Newark
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Patterson
Valley and the Triple Cities.
recently entertained Mr .and Mrs.
The Boore county end of the Harry Lamphere, Winter Park.
highway is slated for construc Fla. and Mr and Mrs. Archie
tion this year. The Tioga end, Beers, Binghamton.
approximately three miles, was
Mr and Mrs. John Warner and
to be surveyed this year by en daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Hulslandgineers but construction was not cr, Newark Valley, were Sunday
expected for sometime.
visitors of the former's nephew
and niece Mr and Mrs. Delmar
Hill and also their brother and
Businessman Dies
slster-ln-Iaw; Mr and Mrs. Willis
• Valatle, /P—Charles Bernard Warner
Mrs. D. L. Woolever is a pa
Bleyler, co-founder of Bleyler &
Fisher Co., wholesale paper firm tient in Ideal hospital.
Mrs. Maymc French, Elmira,
at Buffalo, died yesterday.

Vestal Center

r
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of Smithboro Toll Bridge Corporation
Conti Re-Elected
Twin Orchards William
Owego Boys Club President
Endicott's Finest Furniture Store
Church fleets
• The English language is
spoken today by more than 270
million people, of whom m o r e
t h a n half a r e Americans.

9 Owego—At the t h i r d annual meeting of directors of Owego
Boys' club yesterday, William A. Contl, Owego Jeweler, was
reelected
president of the organization.
• Tttin Orchards—Arthur HooUpon recommendation of Dr. Tracy Gillette, chairman of the
ton and Richard Merrit have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
nominating' eommlttec, all other
been elected to three-year terms
officers were reelected. They are
as trustees of the Community
Harold J. Lynn, vice president
George Boldman, secretary, and
church. They were named a t a
Miss Evelyn Lafler, treasurer.
family dinner In the church
Saturday night, with 30 attend
Three new directors were add
ing.
•
Owego—A Town of Candor ed t o t h e board, bringing the
man
was injured
at 8:15 total directorship to 20. New di
Rev. John Struthers w a s in last night when his c a r crashed rectors a r e Richard C. Luunscharge of the meeting with Mrs. 'against a stoppod c a r on the berry, Richard T. F r a n z and
Snyder road, one mile from Ger Leonard Schmidt.
Homer Clark as clerk.
m a n y Hill church.
Grading of the site for the newOther officers a r e : Clifford
Joseph L. Eiklor, 21, Candor
club home will be started
Murphy, Sunday school superin R D 1, was treated by a Candor Boys'
at the end of the week, according
tendent, Mr Hooton, assistant, physician
to an announcement by the
Mr Eiklor collided with a car building committee,
Mr Clark, clerk, W. B. Lozier.
treasurer, Gordon Spencer, fi driven by Paul W Anderson, 20,
A report on the drive for funds
nancial secretary, Mrs. Lozier, Owego RD 2, when t h e Anderson, to finance the home disclosed
organist. Mrs. Arthur Peck, c a r stopped to make a turn.
the goal of $40,000 had reached
nearly the half-way mark. Week
assistant organist, Mrs Charles
ly reports on the drive, which
Messemer. chorister; Mrs. Peck,
will be stepped up with s t a r t of
youth choir, ensemble choir and
construction work, will be made
Melody Girls; Homer
Clark,
beginning next Monday.
usher
• Owego—"Sell More Milk" will
was a weekend guest of M r and be theme of a dairymen's meeting • The Pentagon, t h e world's
in the Tioga County F a r m Bu largest office building, is only
Mrs John Fitzgerald J r and S r
Mrs. Delmar Hill is convales r e a u office at 8 15 p. m. Wed five stories high, but consists
cing 'at her home from an illness nesday
of Ave rings of buildings con
Meeting
has been called by nected by 10 corridors.
which confined her to h e r bed
Charles T . Brewer, Candor, to
for several days.
The "Esther" Circle of the promote t h e State-wide program
Methodist WSCS will meet Mon for an increase in milk sales.
day night at 8 a t the home of The program is being sponsored
Mrs. Theodore Schimdt, Endi by the F a r m Bureau Dairy Com
modity committees.
cott

fietmore of
-the -finest!

• T h e reputable English lan
guage contains approximate!}
700,000 words, about half ol
which a r e scientific terms.

Candor Man Hurt
As Cars Collide
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EtECXjUC RAMOSE

Ih* twplt thick alwmhuim woMykis cookWatd

'Sell More Milk'
Is Tioga Theme

FLY

THAT PLEASE
INCLUDE COTTAGE CHEESE

7C

to WASHINGTON
from ^Endicott In 2*1 hours for
U7.95* Plane leases here at 9;4l
a.m. and at 5 31 p.m. E S T .
IMPKOVED SERVICE to Harrlsburg.
Baltimore.
Philadel
phia, Norfolk. Richmond, and
all South.
Better sen-lee to
Boston, too. and more flights to
New York.

So appetizing

GREATLY REDUCED Excursion
Rates to Florida. F o r example,
round trip from Endicott to
Daytona Beach U now only
' Plus T a x .

HONEST full quarts
give you more for your money. There's on extra
drink in every bottle. And" It's America's finest.

Get Clicquot" Club
(Pronounced
KLIEtC-O)
- -

STILL

15<

Add lasly fruits or veselables according to
your choict and imagination. Chill, and ierv«
as a delicious, refraining salad.
•*
Cottage c W s e by Hazard Lewis is mad« in our *m inWng-ck»»
dairy. More and more folks are telling us it's if* b«s* coHafl*
ehtase they ev*r tasted . . . hni th« right flavor and consisHoeyl

Soctior

TRAVEL
SERVICE

IMS North St.
"No one can serva you better—
nor for less. '

HAZARD LfW I S \

TONIGHT & W E D .

"FORGES of EVIL"
J. Garfield - T. Gomex
and

You saw tt i n - ; now

"TALE of thi N A V A J 0 S "

b u y

u

a

t..•

Dial 5-9S51

June 13th - 19th

T h e new Pullmanairc, with its exclu
sive Spring-Float design, adapts itself
instantly t o your every curve. Not just
a "new look"—but a n e w sensation in
sitting comfort. T r y it
Sitting is believing!

is Endlcott's
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YEAR

GUARANTEE

Help reduce the num
ber of avoidable acci
dents on farms. Check
ail mechanical equip
ment . . . don't sacri
fice safety to speed!
Have you investigated
low-cost Health and Ac
cident Insurance!

WARNER BROS.
AGENCY
Dorr nnd Ralph Warner
Endicott Trust Bldg.
Dial 5-3411

1

giving complete
support, whatever
y o u r size o r weight

THIS WEEK

FARM
SAFETY
WEEK

-

You a c t u a l l y "float"
on 1 9 5 springs . . .

ENDICOTT LOAN 0 0 .
1408 North St.

1

BROS.

NEED MONEY?
PAWNBROKER!
LOANS ON J E W E L R T
CAJDERAS-TOOLS-ETO.

1

Get much more for your money with the new,
roomier Servel Gas Refrigerator. Choose from
six beautiful models—one which exactly suits
your needs at the new low Servel prices. And
remember with Servel, and only Servel, you get
every modern food-storage convenience plus a
10 year guarantee.
Servel has no moving parts in the freezing
system, nothing to wear or become noisy. A
tiny gas flame does the work; That's why it
stays silent, lasts longer. -

THE

COMPANY
and Associate Dealers

SEE THE NEW SERVEL BEFORE YOU BUY

Save up to $50
Take 24 months to pay
10 year guarantee
Big frozen food compartment
Plenty of ice cubes
Adjustable sliding shelves
Big vegetable freshener
Many other outstanding features
The beautiful new Servel models at new low
prices are on display now. See them today.
Liberal terms, immediate delivery. At your
dealer's or local Gas Company Office.

7fie GAS Refrigerator

Puliman^r//^
The Perfect Gift
for

FATHER'S D A Y

C h o i c e of
smart styles
a n d fabrics

Coury Bros. Furniture Co.
112-114 Washington Ave.

